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Dear Pamela, 

can you recall the nrst t ime you tasted ;:i pops lcle , ice cream , or another frozen 
trea t? Perhaps the scent of the s<:ratc-h•amJ•:miff stamp we pl.iced on tlns letter's 
envelope bro ught that special ch ildhoo d me mory back to you? 

(Co ahead, try th t stamp If y ou haven 'l alrea dy!) 

In th e mid -60s wh en scratch-and-sniff technology was flr:;t int roduced, v('ry litt le was 
nderstood :ibout the science behind the senses of taste and smell. Indeed, it was a 

vtSion.lry group of lndMdu;:ils who came together to cre.1te the Monell Center in 1968 
with the cxpr('ss goal of addressl ng this gap in knowle dge . Utt le did we know the far • 
reaching discoveries that would result O\ 't' r the follow1ng SO ye.)rs. 

For instance, today: 

Monell scientists arc applying our proprlemy taste cell technologies to Improve the 
tas te o( nutr itious pla nt •based foods an d increast' (hildrtn's w:11\lngness to take bluer 
medicines. Our re.o;eJrcheN have ide ntified too ls to ge netic'ally map eve ry type o( taste 
rell so tha t we C'.lll understa nd differences In t..1ste sensitivity and prefe rences across 
individuals and groups. And, we a re dri\•ing rt'sear rh th.at wUJ diglllze odors so th.lt 
scents can be app lied in new - truly gamc changing - ways. 

It Is for these and so ma ny other In novat ions in taste a nd smell resea rch over 
the last SO years- and for the le.adlng ·edge findi ngs yet to co me - that we ask 
you mak e a con trib uti on of S50 (or more) to the Monell Center . 

Contimtcd Qn rc\.f1'JW 1.id11 
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Joi n me for a moment to Imagi ne how your contr ibution will pro pel us toward 
a time - per haps very soon - when: 

• Your grandson. who has been admitted to the hospital for <'Ill emergency liCe•saving 
treatment, receives the scent of his mother, which ,:alms and soothes him until mom 
can ge{ there. 

• Your aging father enjoys .ill the pleasure of s.illy food without the nt"gative health 
consequences of consuming excess sodium. 

• You crealc your own aromas and transmit them to others to share an idea or evoke a 
poignant memory. You even print your own scrntclH.utd·snlff c.lptlons lo a<:company your 
photo travel dl3ry, yourdlssenatlon thesis, or your next PowerPoint presentation. 

• Your physician sends your personal odor sample across the country 10 get an lnst'lnt 
second op inion on your diagnosis. 

T his exciting futur-e ts there for us all and Mone ll is ready to sei ze - and se nse -
It with your suppor t. 

As Monell celebrates Its 50th annwersa1y, we are \vlmesstng a rising popular interest in 
the senses of taste and smt'I I. In addition to the U.S. Post Office issuing the first·everst..1mp 
dedtc-.lted w lht' ~rn.se of smell, two major museums - the Cooper Hewitt Smithsonian 
De~ign Museum and the American Museum of NaturJ1 History- recently held major 
exhibitions to showcase the vital role thal the stn>eS play in our lives. This attention 
spreads knowledge o( our work and helps u.s l-ducatc the public about the many pc;,werful 
ways th.1t smell ,rnd la~le affect our lives. 

With this growing pubhc awareness comes a newfound opportunity - not just to maintain 
our 50-ye:ir legacy- but to accelerate the pace of our research and apply our work in new 
ancl transf<>nnativc ways. 

Plea.se beco me our partn er in this effort by maki ng a tax~dedu<:tible contribu tion of' 
SSO to the Mone ll Center this year•end. 

Together with you, Monell will translate our rese:irch to benefit the humM experience and 
promote life~long health. We will advance our 1,mnva)ed basic research tow.lrd 
understanding t.1ste ancl smell. We will guide policies and ln.Spi~ produt.1.S that enab le 
he,1Jthler diets, s.aferenv ironmcnts, and more powerful ways to meet pressing world 
he.ilth chaUt-nges. 

And, with your support, Monell wlll exl,>.)nd <>n the successes of our fir..l SO years oft:aste 
and smell rese;:irch to truly transform lomorrow. 

With thanks and warmest regards, 

Robert F. Margolskee, MD, PhD 
Director & President 

PS; \.lake yourconuibutJon by December 31, 2019 to receive a tax dcdm:t ion for 2018. 
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